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一、從展覽到典藏的路徑

1992年 7月離開教職，抱著學以致用的興奮感進入夢寐

以求的臺北市立美術館工作，黃光男館長充份授權的行

事風格，讓我這個資淺的展覽組新手也能自由發揮，獨

力操演被分配的緊迫展務，在壓力中得以迅速累積工作

效能。由於曾經臨時被分派接辦典藏展 01，在那個尚未

數位化的時代，典藏展的策辦人只能透過參閱既有的典

藏目錄專輯，以及親自至典藏組查閱置放於鐵櫃內的紙

本典藏品資料卡，來建立對於館內收藏作品樣貌的瞭解

或熟晰度，然而當年建館也才 10年的藝術品收藏品質，

當然難以籌畫出具有深度或完整脈絡的典藏品展覽，當

時也實在不免感受到一絲絲「巧婦難為無米之炊」的窘

境。記憶中我曾勉強卻興奮的在美術館一樓偌大重要展

區，策辦了一檔名為「人、人群、人生」的典藏專題展，

雖然這個緊迫規劃的典藏展，未能獲得印製任何出版物

或文宣品的資源，但是這個目前已經無從記述的展覽，

卻對我日後在綜理籌辦典藏組的業務產生了重大的影響；

因為只有深切體認過自我何以或何處之不足，日後才能

信念堅定的逐步穩實那些等待修補或亟需拓展的路徑，

而那一份「為後人提供友善研究資源與環境」至今不變的

初心，成為鼓舞自己與同儕齊力推動典藏業務最大的能

量來源，以及面對種種困難挫折時的勇氣憑藉。

自 1996年 4月經由張振宇館長調派至典藏組負責作品

蒐藏事務，至今竟已過了 18年的時光，此間歷經了林曼

麗、黃才郎、謝小韞、吳光庭、黃海鳴等館長的擘劃掌

舵，也參與過北美館典藏業務各個層面的發展，漫長的

歲月當然也有一些心得願意提出分享，特別已曾編印過

20週年、25週年典藏圖錄總覽的我，在 30週年的典藏

專冊中，簡要書寫一篇工作報告當然是責無旁貸的，但

是千頭萬緒的龐雜記憶該如何梳理呢？既然「從展覽組轉

進典藏組」是我個人在北美館的工作歷程，而這也恰好是

許多藝術品進入本館的路徑，於是我特意選擇從這個角

度出發，自個人的實務經驗中，歸納一些展覽與典藏業

務不同的工作特性，並且分享「靈活調和理性與感性」才

能促成作品蒐藏業務順利進展的切身感悟。

I. The Path from Exhibitions to Collections

In July of 1992, after leaving my position as a school instructor, I took both 

academic training and great enthusiasm in tow and entered into the employ of 

the Taipei Fine Arts Museum; a job I had dreamed of for so long. The director of 

the museum at that time was Dr. Huang Guang-nan. It was the manner in which 

he wielded his executive authority that allowed an Exhibition department rookie 

like myself to freely �ourish and independently carry out my pressing exhibition 

duties. Pressure has a way of making a person quickly accumulate e�ciency in 

their work. I remember a time in which I was called upon to help carry out a 

“Filler Exhibition”.1 In the days before the digital age, in order to gain familiarity 

with or understanding of some work in the museum’s collections, the curator of 

a collection’s exhibition had no choice but to go through the collections’ special 

catalogs and personally investigate paper based resources such as index cards 

of collected works housed in the museum’s stacks. Even in the present, handling 

just 10 years worth of collected works is no easy task when it comes to preparing 

a collection’s gallery that has both depth and a thoroughly developed context. 

At the same time it’s inevitable that one will begin to feel their e�orts are an 

exercise in futility. I remember one particularly taxing, yet exciting, exhibition that 

I once prepared in the �rst �oor exhibition area. This was a special exhibition 

entitled Person, People, Life- Selected Works from Permanent Collections. This was an 

exhibition that was planned in haste and was neither published nor advertised. 

However this otherwise unrecorded gallery has since gone on to have a profound 

in�uence on all of my subsequent endeavors in the Collection department. It was 

from this experience that I learned of my own shortcomings and where I might 

be able to improve. After this time, during my experiences re�ning and cultivating 

myself, I gained �rm conviction in the purpose of providing an hospitable 

research environment for future generations of museum sta�, while making 

myself available to them as a resource. To this day, my intention to provide 

such an environment has remained steadfast. Having such an environment 

and making myself available as a resource has become the biggest source of 

encouragement for me and for the diligent cooperation between peers as we work 

together to promote our collections and face any and all problems and setbacks 

with great resolve.

In April of 1996, it was decided by the former Director, Zhang Zhen-yu, that I 

would be transferred to the Collection department and tasked with the acquisition 

of new works. I have now spent 18 years in this department through the 

stewardships of museum Directors such as Dr. Lin Mun-lee, Mr. Huang Tsai-lang, 

Ms. Hsieh Hsiao-yun, Mr. Wu Kwang-tyng, and Mr. Huang Hai-ming. Along the 

way, I have participated in the development of each and every level of collections 

work. From my many years here, there are, of course, things I have learned that 

I am more than willing to share, especially since I was unable to include any 

such recollections in the catalogues published for the 20th and 25th anniversaries. 

For, this the 30th anniversary edition, I believe it is necessary that I should write 

a brief piece on my work experiences. However, the problem is “how does one 

sift through and order a vast sea of memories”? As my own path, like that of 

many works of art here at the museum, has been a road between gallery and 
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若以組務的性質來看，展覽組與典藏組的工作流程與辦

事氣氛確有不同。展覽組屬於工作績效人人可見的前

臺，而且各個展覽承辦人多半獨立辦展，彼此資訊連結

並不緊密；而典藏組則像美術館的神秘後臺，一般人難

以窺探，也無從瞭解。而眾人的職掌連結成一條緊密的

工作鏈，牽一髮而動全身，必須彼此合作無間以確保工

作流程無誤，才能擔起北美館最堅強後衛的自我期許。

然而也因為任務屬性不同，兩者之間難免會有意見相左

的時候：展覽組較為關注的是，該次盛大展出的獨特性、

唯一性甚或是排他性，然而典藏組則著重于永續性；如

果為了使展覽完整而獨特，展覽策辦人當然會想儘量爭

取心目中最棒的典藏品提借展出，然而負責管理維護的

典藏單位，當然會將作品的安危擺在優先位置，就其作

品狀況或展場相關環境或運送過程的變化加以關心，不

僅館內辦展如此，國內館際間的合作、國際展覽互動也

都需面臨此類需以智慧協商的過程。基此，若時刻能以

「利他亦利己」的思維來處理歧見，設身處地就是最良好

的基點，再者，這個理念不但符合「調和理性與感性」，

而且非常適用于爭取優秀作品典藏入館的談判過程。

在此我將舉出一些由展覽品成為北美館典藏品的難忘實

例。1994年在展覽組時因為策辦「陳澄波百年紀念展」而

有機會與家屬連繫密切，當時就曾懇切的表達推薦《夏日

街景》入館典藏的想法，直到 1997年這個夢想得以成真。

而 1996年蘇旺伸的《租界—外僑墓園》在本館展出時，

因故無法推薦而失之交臂，而這件作品成為私人藏品後

再次入館展出，2000年終於得以成為典藏品而能消解久

藏心中的懊惱，只是當年未能直接向藝術家購藏作品，

館方除了多等待了幾年的時光，並且也須多花費一些經

費請私人收藏者予以割愛。

而透過大規模的研究策展，典藏組也能有較高的效率蒐

藏大批優秀作品。例如：我曾於 2000年策辦「臺灣東洋

畫探源」這個大型研究展，由於必須以半年的時間進行作

品的研究與訪查，不得不將典藏組既有的蒐購業務借力

使力的一同思考，否則年底這筆得來不易的七千萬臺幣

典藏品購置費將難以達成完美的執行率；所幸一切默默

耕耘結果豐碩，包括鄉原古統先生參加臺展的數件巨幅

屏風，都逐步從展覽品變成為典藏品，而該展尚有數件

精品，例如：林柏壽先生的《刺繡》一作，直至十多年後

家屬才被說服出讓，作品才得以成為國家收藏的瑰寶。

而透過威尼斯雙年展、臺北雙年展、館內各項個展或聯

展所進行的各類蒐藏，當然是美術館經營極為順當的路

徑，當然這也不免面臨理性與感性的交戰。因為再大的

典藏庫房也有空間不足的時候，再美好的創作也很難全

部都加以收藏，於是我們時刻得面臨抉擇以及訂定選擇

的標準，這時候各個展覽的策辦人以及作品審議會的審

exhibitions. It is for this reason that I have especially selected to begin my account 

from this perspective. From my own work experiences, I shall analyze the special 

characteristics of certain exhibition and collections works and share why it is only 

by the reconciliation of sense and sensibility that we can facilitate the acquisition 

and exhibition of a work while also lending it a personal touch.

Just by looking at the nature of each department’s duties, it can be seen that the 

mood surrounding the process and execution of our respective duties is quite 

di�erent between the Exhibition and Collection departments. In the case of the 

Exhibition department, the fruits of their labors are displayed center stage for all 

to see, while the person in charge of the exhibition is largely autonomous as they 

go about their work. As a result, the lines of communication are often less than 

clear. Meanwhile, the Collection department can be likened unto the mysterious 

backstage of the museum, unknown and withheld from the eyes of the average 

person. To be able to bear the burden of self-expectation that the TFAM has for 

itself, it is necessary that the museum sta� should form a close bound chain so 

that they might carry out their tasks together in perfect harmony and with great 

precision. However, as the nature of each department’s responsibilities are quite 

di�erent, thus it is inevitable that the two departments should encounter some 

con�ict of interest or di�erence of opinion. The primary concern of the Exhibition 

department is to produce a grand, unique, even exclusive exhibition, whereas 

the Collection department puts more emphasis on sustainability of a work. As 

the curator’s primary concern is to prepare a complete and original exhibition, 

of course, that curator will make every possible e�ort to exhibit the best works in 

their exhibition. At the same time, the duty of the Collection department is the 

safety and preservation of said work by ensuring that it is stored in an especially 

secure place. On top of that, the latter department would also be more concerned 

with the changes in exhibition environment and the transportation or delivery of 

those works. Beyond just the handling of exhibitions within the museum, inter-

museum dealings within the country must also follow this course of prudent 

management. With this in mind, at such times we can use a mutually bene�cial 

way of thinking in order to reconcile di�erences. Seeing things from one another’s 

point of view is truly the best way to go about these things. Moreover, this 

concept is not only be�tting the reconciliation of sense and sensibility, it is also 

very apropos to the purchasing process and addition of exemplary works into our 

collections. 

To this end, I’d like to mention some unforgettable examples of some past 

exhibited works that would go on to become a part of the of the TFAM’s 

collections. In 1994, we organized the Chen Cheng-po Centennial Memorial 

Exhibition. This exhibition o�ered the opportunity to establish an intimate 

connection with the artist’s family. At that time it was sincerely hoped that the 

work Street Scene on a Summer Day could enter into the museum’s collections. In 

1997, this dream became a reality.

In 1996, Su Wong-shen’s work Foreign Concession-Alien Cemetery was on display 

at our museum. Alas, we were unable to make a bid and thus we missed our 

opportunity to acquire the work. It would then be acquired by a private collector. 

We would later have another chance to host it once again. In 2000, we were 

able to, at long last, put assuage years of vexation by �nally acquiring the work. 

However, this acquisition was anything but direct and cost the museum both time 

and money in order to convince the private collector to part with this treasure.

Through these large scale research exhibitions, the Collection department has 

a greater probability of acquiring outstanding works. For example, during The 

Origins of Toyoga in Taiwan, a large scale exhibition held in 2000, were it not for 

the half a year of research and background work done and were the Collection 

department not diligent and of one accord, then by the end of that year the 

museum would not have been able to achieve the type of perfected e�ciency that 

helped us purchase this work for the hard fought price of 70,000,000 NTD. Other 

great successes were also achieved in this way, including several of Mr. Koto 
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Gohara’s exemplary screen works which had been featured in the Taiwan Fine Arts 

Exhibition. Such works as this were all once exhibition works that would go on 

to become works in our collections. We would also go on to collect select works 

from within various exhibitions such as Lin Po-shou’s work Embroidery. Other 

such treasures have all been acquired by our museum over the last ten years as a 

result of our sta�’s diligence in persuading the families of artist’s to entrust these 

works to our museum. 

It was through events such as the Venice Biennial, the Taipei Biennial, and other 

exhibitions that the process of acquisition could be carried out. While this can, 

of course, be a smooth process, it is also inevitable that the museum will run 

into the challenge of having to reconcile the concepts of sense and sensibility. 

There are times when there is just not enough space in the collection’s archives 

and even the most brilliant works in a collection are not easily stored in their 

entirety. It is at these times that we are faced with the challenge of making tough 

choices and establishing standards for these choices. During such times, the 

judgment and vision of each of the exhibition curators, as well as the collection’s 

review board, is of paramount importance. It is because of their hard work that 

the museum’s collections enjoy the scope of success that they have today. Along 

with the changes of time, the types of art works have become increasingly more 

diverse. Many of the materials and methods of exhibition used in some of these 

works have limitations in terms of sustainability; as such the TFAM has put in 

place protocols for the exhibition of works as well as for the protection of artist 

copyrights.

Convincing the families of artists to donate or give access to these exemplary 

works is a matter of discussing value and not cost. Whether you are seeking out 

a work so that it might become a piece of art history or whether you’re trying 

to procure an important work in art history for the museum’s collections, it is 

prerequisite that a museum should have the trust of the art community and 

society at large. An art museum’s professional prerogative should always be trust 

and assurance. 

II. A Collective E�ort: All for one and one for all

A museum’s operations are reliant upon more than just exemplary artists, works, 

exhibition curators, collections agents, brokers, and collections sta�. These things 

are all reliant upon having a series of protocols in place. Whether it’s following a 

protocol for making a purchase or the mandate of some other legality, this is truly 

a bittersweet process.

Regardless of what channels it is acquired through, any and all works that are 

to become a part of the museum’s collections must pass through a rigorous 

screening process conducted by the museum’s review committee. In order to 

ensure that outstanding works make it through the scrutiny of a review board 

comprised of scholars and professionals from outside of the museum, the 

Collection department must, in conjunction with others in the museum sta�, 

assess the current array of collected works housed at the museum. In doing so 

they must research, analyze, and communicate with the artists or collections 

agents of said works in order to come up with a list of works that would best 

compliment the museum’s collections.

In the event that a work passes through the review process, the Collections 

department must then work together with the General A�airs department in 

handling the price negotiations that follow. During this stage, if there are any 

problems or hiccups in the process, then the Collection department’s work, in 

this case, will be declared a failure. From director to museum sta� and especially 

to those often unmentioned and thankless purchasing personnel in the General 

A�airs department, everyone must work together through those sometimes 

inconvenient protocols, the concerns and queries of reviewers, and even the 

scrutinizing reviews of supervisory bodies. It is for this reason that I say that the 

議委員的視野與判斷就顯得非常重要，而他們的努力也

成就了典藏品如今的規模。隨著時代的變遷，藝術作品

的類項也趨向多元，然而當代藝術因媒材及展示方法的

限制而不利於永久收藏，因此北美館也展開藝術作品展

示計畫及相關著作授權的收藏模式。

說服藏家出讓或捐贈優秀作品的重點當然不在於價錢而

在於價值。無論是搜羅藝術品進入美術館，使之成為美

術史的一部分，或者是尋獲美術史中的重要作品，使之

進入美術館，美術館都必須得到藝術界及社會大眾的信

賴，美術館的專業必須是一種永久的保證與承諾。

二、缺一不可的團體行動

除了有好的創作者、好的作品、好的展覽者、好的收藏

者、好的經紀者，及好的典藏工作者之外，是否有合宜

良善的法令制度，也都影響著典藏工作的運行，如何一

面依循著政府採購法或其他法令規章辦事，卻又不落於

官僚的僵化作為，真是一路走來苦樂參半，點滴在心。

無論透過何種途徑，所有的作品要成為典藏品，都必須

通過最決定性的關卡，那就是典藏作品審議會議。為了

確保優秀作品能夠通過嚴謹的館外學者專家所組成的典

藏審議會，典藏組事前必須與館內人員詳實評估館內現

存作品分佈狀況，經過研究分析，並與創作者或藝術品

收藏者充分溝通討論，提出符合本館典藏的作品清單。

館員也須出席典藏作品審議會，並於會中報告「典藏作品

推薦表」﹐與委員充分溝通說明推薦理由，期能精確積

極地爭取美術史上的重要作品。

若作品審議通過，典藏組還需與總務組共同張羅議價的

後續，若此間任一環節出錯或進行不順利，該次的典藏

任務就會宣告失敗；從館長到館員、特別是甚少被提及

與感謝的總務組相關人員，大家都必須一起處理那些不

一定合于時宜的法令限制，或是得要共同面對議員們的

關注或質詢，甚至是監察單位的稽核檢閱，所以說，典

藏業務絕對是因緣具足才能稍有所成的長期奮戰工作，

當然也是集眾之力、缺一不可的團體行動。

臺北市立美術館典藏基礎為開館三十年來研究及展覽的

成果累積。個人在典藏組參與了一百次以上的典藏品審

議會，經手入藏的作品達一千餘件，樣貌多元的作品涵

蓋了二十世紀以來臺灣美術發展的脈絡。而研究論述、

檢視登錄、運送搬移、畫作維修、藏品借展、庫房管理、

籌辦典藏展、著作權追查、圖檔拍攝掃描、數位化資料

上網供查詢流覽、衍生的推廣紀念品等等所有與典藏作

品相關的事務，樣樣都需事先詳細歸劃，流程管控嚴

明，而所有典藏組同仁均默默努力於這些環環相扣的工

作。因而，如果你是兼有「卓爾不群」跟「樂於分享」性
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格的人，那麼你就非常適合於美術館的工作。若是你奉

行「感性」與「理性」調和的處世原則，那你就非常適合

於美術館典藏組的工作！

三、結合知識力與行動力

經過歷任館長們的支持與努力，本館所建立的典藏品風

格主要是以現代美術發展脈絡為主軸。美術館也於 2000

年辦理了首次的典藏品總點檢，據以修正重整典藏品的

維護管理機制，並且繼續拓展典藏研究及蒐藏的面向。

當館內的典藏質量均豐，而又經過詳實的作品狀況檢示

盤點，策展人以美術史的宏觀角度，就時代、區域的特

質或人文議題來辦理各種典藏專題特展，也就成為可以

達成的目標，而「巧婦難為無米之炊」的缺憾也就可以稍

加彌補；而近幾年北美館果然也持續不斷的推出系列深

刻的典藏品展覽，2009年底尚且推出臺北市立美術館第

一檔典藏品海外巡迴展「臺灣行旅」，陸續於韓國釜山市

立美術館及上海美術館進行展出。此外，國外的美術館

也數次與本館合作規劃展覽，典藏品出借至海外，有助

於推介臺灣的人文思維及藝術家豐沛的創作能量，這是

美術館所該善盡的職責，也是一般私人收藏單位所難以

達到的成效。

然而目前美術館經營面臨著人力資源斷層、空間不足、

經費有限、制度不友善、政治社會紛擾、核心價值混亂

等等嚴峻挑戰，若是能夠逐一解決上述的困境，也就能

夠逐步實現未來的夢想。面對無所不在的困難，期待從

事美術館的業務的決策者與執行者們，都能以兼備由洞

察力、魄力、甚至是耐力與體力所結合而成的知識力與

行動力自勉，並且發願將這股涓滴力量匯流成河；以期

高品質的藝術文化資源被永續的分享、再創造。

「按：林育淳女士為臺北市立美術館學術編審，曾任典藏組組

長，負責典藏品蒐購工作長達 18年」

work done in collections is one that must be done together if we are to have any 

success at all. This is a collective e�ort that relies on the strength of the group 

and is truly a case of “all for one and one for all”. 

The Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s collections have been established on the basis of 

thirty years of accumulated research and exhibition’s achievements. Throughout 

my years in the collections department, I have been a participant in the review 

process of over one hundred times in our collection. I have personally entered 

over one thousand works into our collections. These works are many and diverse 

and each carries a sense of the development of Taiwanese art in the 20th century. 

From research and publication, to inspection and cataloguing, delivery and 

transportation, painting restoration, lending of works, storage maintenance, 

handling of permanent exhibitions, the procurement of artist’s copyrights, the 

photographing and scanning of document images, the inspection and review of 

digital and web content, and the promotion of merchandising, these are all the 

duties of the Collections department and each of these requires �ne planning as 

well as disciplined administration by a collections sta� that performs their job as 

a close knit unit. It is for this reason that I say, if you are the type of person who 

is independent but willing to share, than you would be quite suited to the work 

done at an art museum such as the TFAM. Should you be the type of person who 

is able to reconcile these concepts of sense with sensibility, then you would do 

quite well in the museum’s Collection department! 

III. Combining Knowledge and Action

Under the steady diligence and encouragement of various museum directors 

over the years, the style of works in our collection has primarily focused on those 

that demonstrate the development of modern art. In 2000, during the process of 

performing a spot check on the works in the museum’s collections, we were able 

to �x and reorganize the museum’s system of managing and preserving collected 

works. Moreover we were able to further develop our research methods and the 

direction our collections would be going in.

A museum can only reach its goal of providing and promoting signi�cant 

exhibitions when it’s collections have depth and quality and the condition of the 

works housed therein are taken stock of. In addition, the museum’s curators 

must also make use of a macro-historical point of view in order to prepare a 

varied series of special exhibitions based on criteria fashioned according to 

generation. These should be original topics unique to their �eld or ones related 

to some issue of human life. In 2009, the TFAM would have its �rst ever traveling 

exhibition entitled Touring Taiwan. This exhibition would go on to be held in South 

Korea’s Busan Museum of Art and the Shanghai Art Museum. In addition to this 

exhibition, there would be many other occasions in which other art museums 

abroad would work in cooperation with our museum to plan and host various 

exhibitions. Our works would make their way abroad and help promote an 

understanding of Taiwanese thought in the humanities as well as the depth of 

the pioneering capacity of Taiwanese artists. This is the obligation of a public art 

museum and is something that requires an e�ectiveness that the typical private 

collection is unable to achieve.
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At the moment, the greatest challenges facing the museum are things like 

personnel shortage, inadequate storage space, limited funding, de�ciencies 

in infrastructure, discontent between government and society, as well as the 

disillusionment of our core values. However, if we are able to surmount these 

issues then we might be able to take steps towards realizing our dreams of the 

future. These types of problems are ever present and, in facing them, it is my 

hope that the policy makers and enactors at the TFAM will be able to carry out 

their duties with insight, resolve, vigor, and patience so that we might continue 

to promote the reconciliation of action and knowledge in all of our doings. In 

dealing with di�culties in the days to come, I hope that those decision makers 

and executors at the TFAM will have insight and resolve as they encourage the 

reconciliation of knowledge with action and work hand in hand in order to ensure 

that a high level of artistic and cultural resources will continue to be produced 

and shared. 

(Mrs. Lin is currently a senior curator in the Collection department at the TFAM. She is 

the former Collection Department Chair and has been a collections agent at the museum 

for over 18 years.)

註釋 Notes

01. 20多年前的「典藏展」常是因應展場臨時空檔而緊急安排上展，所以時有 

 「墊檔展」的暱稱。

 Twenty years ago, Collections Exhibitions were often those exhibitions that  

 had to be quickly put together due to some vacancy in the exhibition areas.  

 Thus, at such times, they would often be known as Filler Exhibitions.


